
A TRAGEDY IN MISSISSIPPI.

TWO LEGISLATIVE MEMBERS

Start a Fight In a Crowded Court Boom
bdiI Three Penon Are Killed.

In the midst of a largethrong gathered in
the AttnM Court House at Kosciusko, Mis,,
idespetnle duel to the death with ravoWera
was engaged in between Her, W.P. Hatllfle
a member of the Mississippi Legislature and
one of the l'opullst leader of the State, and
Hon. fl. A, Jackson, alto a member of tbi
legislature and rominrnt Democratic
politician.

Jackson was killed Instantly as was alsc
rlamuel Itussell, a bystander and William
Maunders, another innocent spectator, wa
carried away witb but little hope of surviv-
ing the wound he received. KaililTe came
otl unscathed and was pon Incarcerated
behind the bars of the county jail.

HatlitVe is a i'opuhst representative In the
ftate Legislature from Attall county. Mr.
Jackson was a Democratic representative
Irom the same county. KatlifTe Is the
editor of the Kocmsko "Vindicator." The
men, long rivals in local politics, renewed
their old feud with added fierceness recent-
ly and out of a pabiication in RatliHe'i
1 at er over hi own signature grew th
tragedy,

1 be trouble all cam tip suddenly. The
men had not met since th publication re-
ferred to. There was an auction sale of a
bankruptcy stock of good In the Court
House and while this was In progress a
large crowd gathered, though no person
noticed the coining together of HathfTe
and Jackson. The tlrst indication of trouble
came in the shape of a ecullle which occur-
red as toon a the two men got eye on eucb
other, '

The auctioneer hushed hi voice while
bystanders rushed in on the combatant! and

n led them apart, tome persona seizingIintlirTe and others grasping Jackson, hepa-tate- d

by a distance ol half a doen step)
and each struggling for ljberty, both men
drew their revolvers.

At that moment Katllffe, who was held
nearest the door, was Jerked outside and as
lie passed through nackwarde he liredjtwice,
but his aim wet unsteady bv reason of the
lerk which drew bitn out. tine bullet struck
the door and the other hit William Nautid-er- e

in the groin. At this juncture Jackson
jerked loose from those who held him and
ran out nt another door in order to reach
Rntlille. In a moment the fusilade was
resumed.

Hatliffe emptied hia revolver and then
stood still, lookinggrimly upon hit horrible
work. Jackson shot but once before he fell,
hit full in the forehead after his pistol arm
bad lieen shattered. His death wits in-
stantaneous .Samuel Hussell likewise re-
ceived hit death wound in the forehead
during the final fusdade. He gasped a lew
time4. but before the smoke had cleared
awav lige was extinct.

Kurseil and Handera had nothing to do
with the light. Tbey were merely specta-
tors. Kvery chamber in Katlifle't revol
ver was emptied, but Jackson revolver
bad only one emply chamber when seen
after tbe tragedy. The throng Hood aghast
when the slaughter was completed.

Kven liatliflo did not move for a time,
Then the slayer wa surrounded and held
ontil officers cime up and carried him to
the county jail, where he was placed in a
cell. Stronit guards were placed about tbe
man in moving him to the jail, as it was
deemed advisable not to give the Iriends of
the alain an opportunity to wreak ven-
geance upon tbe slsy,r.

COST OF THE WORLD'S FAIR,
The Auditor Finds a Balanoo of 11,424,-84- 1

of Assets.
The financial history of the World' Co-

lumbian eipoiltion Is fully outlined in the
report of the auditor to the board of direc-
tors, which wa presented to the lower
house of congress by Representative Dock-tr-

of the Joint committee to Investigate
the expenditures of tbe fair. The balance
sheet show th following expenses, cents
omitted:

J'reiiminary organization fl0.fl4; general
tnd operating exiwnses, 7,4l3..V)i: con-
struction expenditures, 18,.Mi:!,M3; post
exposition expenses, IbJS.i'.'i, net assets,
H.Mi.KM; total, 'JH,41h,5.

The other side of the sheet is: Capital
stock, .607.075; city of Chicago, 15,000..
UOU: souvenir coins and premiums on tame,

gale receipts, 10,6')1,175; con-
cession receipt. til.71M.4isi: interest,
MIH.01K): general receipt. 07.40: post
exposition receipt, Hi), 619. Total, 44s,-1-

From the net assets is to be deducted 107,- -

002 net liabilities, leaving the balance ol
nseets 1,42J,841. The estimated liabilities
on February 11 were: Obligation uniei
contract, M,7o2; laoor py rolls for Feb-
ruary, March and April, 17.5,000; salurlei
of officers and appointed men for tain
lime, ttO.lftH; voucher not audited, 20,24;
city of Chicago water service IJ),(KM; livs
Block premium U.4tH; claims 140,000.

Miscellaneous item exclusive :of claims
in the hands of Solicitor General Waiker
for adjustment bring the total to 1,111,018,

Th estimated sal ace from tbe I'uil
amounts lo (17o OOO; from whicn ia to be
deducted sales amounting to 01,074 ami
probable collections from outstanding ac-
counts amount to tlOO.uoO.

The average daily receipts of the fair, ex-
clusive of Sundays were nM,H0J and aver
age daily expense, exclusive ol Sunday.

.l.!Ky.

ELECTION IN BRAZIL.
Dr. Frudenta da Morae Chosen Fred-den- t,

A dispntcb jut received from Hio Janeiro
Brazil, ssvt: Senor 1'rudente Morae wa
ilected President of Brazil, and Senor
Victorino Pereira, Vice President. Rio pre-
sents a deserted appearance, to many per
ions having fled to canape the yellow fever,
tnd many of the loreign ships in the bay
have Bailed away for some reuton.

Dr. 1'rudente da Morae ha for year
been one of the most prominent men in
brazil. Lie u from the state of Sao I'aulo,
and at locg a two years ago be wa apoken
of aa th coming president of the Republic,
He waa a member of the Senate from his
State, and in 1K02 was elected President of
that body. William T. Townee, tbe U. 8.
Consul General at Kio Janeiro who return-
ed to this country on the liiind of February,
speaking of Dr. Morae said: "He i a
good man and I extremely well liked by
hie countrymen. He Is an especial iv strong
tuau, intelligent and wine and would mat
a very strong President. I think th elec-
tion will bring tbe war to a close.if notbina
else does. That is the general opinion in
Brazil alao." Senor J'ereir ia a member ol
the well known Brazilian family of that

Tour Men Killed.
An explosion occurred in a onal mine at

truth Creek, south of Kansas Cilv, Mo., in
tiiich four meu were killed and live Injur-t- i.

There were 115 men iu the mine at tbe
line, and it la a miracle so few were killed
tnd injured, a tbey were all working in
he am level. A toon a th survivors
Hiuld recover from the shock, they et
ibout rescuing their unfortunate associate
tnd In a tew hour had succeeded in taking
tut all the dead and injured.

Chairman Wilson' Boa Sent For,
Tbe son of Chairman Wilson of th v.'avtand mean committee left Washington forMexico to ateiilln caring for hi t ck fatherMr. Wilson's health Is not such a willpermit her to nurte him through a long

siege of typhoid fever. She bus suffered
from heart trouble and the journey to Mex
ico supposed to be in the interest of Mr.
Wilson was in fact decided on by him intie hope that It wight help hi wife.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

Summarised Frooeedlnge of Our La'
Makert at Washington.
' viety-nint- h PAT.

fen ate No session cftheFennte today,
all Interest being centered in the Finance
Committee who expect to report tbe Wilson
Hill tomorrow.

Hoi sr. Todn v's session ol the House was
brief and devoid of Interest. For over two
hour roll call followed roH call the oppon-
ents of tbe selgnlornge bill throwing aside
all pretense of not filibustering and boldly
Injecting motions to take a recess and ad-
journ in order to prevent vote ou Mr,
Hlnnd's motion,

sixtieth nv.
Penate The senate foreign a (Tnl r com-

mittee submitted to the seuate today a bul-
ky volume containing the testimony taken
under the resolution for the investigation-o- l

the alleged irregularities in the diplo-
matic Intercourse between the 1'nited States
and Hawaii. Contrary m especial ions, the
tinance committee fulled to report the
Wilson tarltl bill.

Hot sR llntch'aantt option bill will com
tip again in the house. Hy a vote of yeas,
107, nay fVt, the botisa Immediately after
meeting discharged the committee on wavs
end mean from further consideration of
the bill, mid sent it to Mr. Hatch' own
committee, on agriculture, for report, Mr.
llland'a motion to take np and debate hit
leigninrage bill until 4 o'clock tomorrow,
received 108 Vote, and five in the negative,
six lesa than a quorum. Mr. llland with-
drew his motion and offered one to take tip
the hill for consideration, removing all
limitation of debate. This was agreed to
110 toO.

T PAT,
Senate The senate finance committee

met today, but immediately adjourned, Mr.
Voorhees stating that the bill was not
ready. The Democratic members then
proceeded to the caucus of Democratic
members. The Republican members dis-
cussed the lituntion, hul no conclusion wat
reached or plan of action perfected. Tin
caucus took up the discussion where it was
left otl'yetterday. At 12:30 the tenure wenl
Into executive tension.

Horsr In the House today Mr. llland
moved that the houe go intocommittee on
the seigniorage bill and that general debate
cloe tomorrow tit 3 o'olock. Tbe motion
was rejected the yeas being 127, nay 2, and
Do uuururu.

aixTV-s- m oNn r.T.
Ffnatf In theSenate today Hi chair-

man of the Finance Committee, Mr. Voor-
hees, proposed to legitimize Senator a Mill'
rather anomalous position on that commit-ti--

Wiilch he has held as a substitute for
Senator Mcl'herson.who has been an active
member of the committee for some weeks.
Mr. Voorhees now propose that Mr, Mill
shall be the tubsiitiiteof Senator Vance of
North Carolina, who is absent from the city
on account ol's.ckness. Mr. Hoar, Republican
of Massachusetts, obiected to the immediate
consideration of (he resolution, and so it
went over until tomorrow. The speech ol
Senator Frye on the Hawaiian question,
was begun toduy and wut still unliiiHhed on
adjournment,

jloisx I'nexoecledly, even to the
most sanguine Iriends of the llland bill, a
quorum wns secured this afternoon on the
motion of lllund that tbe previous question
should be ordered and tbut debate should
cease at 3 o'clock to morrow afternoon,
Then came a curious spectacle. Fearing
thai the quorum might disappear before to
morrow the Committee on Rules hastily
le.mrted a special order providing that de-
bute should cease mid a vote be taken on
the bill at the end of two hours. '.ipon this
the previous question was ordered bv a
quorum and one to apare. Speaker Orisp
voting to make litre of the necrsmrv 170
votes. Hut when the roll call reverted to
the resolution the friends of the bill were
able to muster only 170 votes, negative and
atlirmative. which wa three snort of a
quorum. This failure arose iroru the fact
that several Republicans who had voted lor
the previous question refused to vote lor
the passage ol the resolution and Ulan I wns
again forced to adjourn, with victory al-
most within hi grasp.

D BAY.
Pfsatf. In the senate to day among

other petition and memorials presented
was one by Sir. George of Mississippi, ask-
ing for an amendment to the constitution
acknowledging the dependence of the coun-
try on Almighty Clod. Mr. Fiye of ;Mnine,
then took up the thread of his Hawaiian
speech at the point where it wa interrupt-
ed by tbe adjournment yesterday. At 3:13
the senate took up the unfinished business,
which was the hill lor the erection of a new
government printing office.

Horn:. The long struggle In the house
over tbe Bland hill for the coinnge of the
silver seigniorage and the silver bullion in
tbe Treasury wa ended to day by the
passage of the bill by tbe vote of lfis to 120,
a majority in favor of the bill of .'ill. Loud
cheer and handclapping greeted the final
announcement of the victory won by
advocate of the measure. Mr. dimming
then asked and obtained unanimous con-
sent for the bill for the reclamation of the
United Slate tteamer Kearsarge and it waa
passed.

S1XTT EOt'RTH pay,
Senate No session wa held in the

Upper house of congress to day.
Hot sK. 1 he house to day entered upon

the consideration ot appropriation bills.
The lortitlcatlon bill carrying something
over 2,000 ooo was passed in 25 minutes
and then the pension appropriation bill was
taken up. i he bill usually leads to a con-
siderable display of political feeling and
today wst no exception. 'J hen on motion
of Mr. Dolman, Grow, the
newly elected Congressman at Larue from
1 eniisylvania wut tworn in. Further

of appropriation billa consumed
the time up to adjournment.

GROW SWORN IN,
Politic, For the Time Being, Laid Aside

And All Parties Join in Honoring
the

Friday afternoon Congressman Holman,
ot Indiana, the"Father of the Hoiia;"wai
recognized by Speaker Crisp to make a
privileged request. Mr. Holmnn said:

"Mr. Speaker, tbe honorable Gulusha A.
Grow I present in tbe house. Thirty one
years a.?o, after 12 years' service in this
body, he left tbe chair you now so honor-
ably occupy and retired to private llle.
Now, after aolonga retirement, he return
by the will of tbe people of Pennsylvania
to this theater of public affairs. Although
the Governor of Pennsylvania has not yet
issued tbe proclamation of hi election 1
ask unanimou consent that be be now
permitted to take the oath of office."

Mr. Holman'a remark were received
with prolonged applause from both (idea of
the House, and no objection being made to
his request, Mr. Urow and be advanced
arm in arm totbe bar, where Speaker Crisp
idrulnl-t- r red tbe oath. A round of

followed.
It wa a striking tpeclacl to tee then

two old men, both over 70 year ol age,
Handing before their colleuguet, tbree-tiftbt-

whom were hut hoys when these
.wo first served together M.) year ago. and
three of whom, (iuigg, of New York; Settle,
5f North Carolina and Dailey.ol Texas, weie
not born until Mr. Urow retired from Con-
gress. Although Mr. Holman ia Mr.Urow's
senior by a year, nge has told more heavily
upon him, and hi bowed form wa a
marked contrast with the
erect and vigorous bearing.

After he bad taken the oath Mr. Urow
hook hands with Speaker Crisp and then

Messrs. Springer, lireckeuridge, Diugsley,
Payne, Burrow and other prominent
leader and all the Pennsylvania members
present came forward uud extended their
congratulations.

Alter caving hia respect to Speaker
Crisp Mr. Urow look a seat at the extra ue
left ol the cbaii between Mr. Adam of
Pennsylvania and Mr. yulgg, th youthful
member from New York.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

What Ia Transpiring the World Over.
Important Event Briefly Told,

Weeklngtea Uses,
The President has tent to tbe senate the

following Important nomination: Charle
Jonaa, of Wisconsin, to be consul general
of the United Slates to St. Petersburg,
Albert Flower, of Maryland to be United
State consul at Stratford, Ontario, George
Truesdell, to be commissioner of the Dis-

trict ol Columbia, vice Myiou M, Parker,
resigned.

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, an Ksklmo, I in
Washington trying to iersuade member of
Congress to grant an appropriation for the
purchase of reindeer for Alaska.

The Senate Com in I 'tee on Indian Affairs
authorized a favorable report on the remnv
al of the Southern Die Indian from Colo-
rado to t'tnb In accordance witb an
agreement made with the Indians.

and Penalties.
Sirs Anderson Cnrter.of Mountain Home,

Ark., lias confessed that her husband with
Pert Carter and Jasper Newton had killed
Hunter Wilson and uftetwnrd robbed tbe
house of tl.dOO. Her confession was fol-

lowed by one from llert Curter. The three
were arretted. A lynching I probable,

Two negroes attempted to assault two
White women near lireuhani, lex. The
women defended themselves with shovels
tojsuch ellect that both of the tssnllants were
beaten Into Insensibility and captured.
Lynchers will take care of the men In case
they recover.

John V, McKnne, the Democmllo leader
oMinivestnd, N, Y., convicted of election
frauds and sentenc d to six years Imprison-
ment has enteted Sing Sing prison to begin
icrving bis sentence.

John J. Donley was sentenced nt New
York to live years' ImprlsotMient, having
been found guilty of n false canvass of
ballots at the last election.

.

f neltnl. I nhnr nntl Inrintrtfi1,
The Western New York and Pennsylvan-

ia Railroad Company has ordered a 10 per
cent reduction on all divisions of the road
and there is a possibility of a strike.

AtMillvale. Mass., the 1,400 employes of
the rubber works of tbe United Stales rub-
ber company, which has been shut down,
have been notified that work Into be resum-
ed.

Jiiitli-int- .

Judge Caldwell, of Omaha, has Issued an
order calling a meeting In Omaha, March
l.r, ol the representatives of the employe
of the Union Pacific nnd the receivers.
This practically vacates Judge Dundy's
order placing a new schedule in effect
March 1,

Dlsnsierai Arrlrirnia and I'ntnllilea
Ueorge Custer was instantly killed nnd

William Rose, Charles Carson and Andrew
Onn were dangerously injured by an explo-
sion of gass at tbe Point Dreeze gas works,
Philadelphia.

I.etrlhlnitve.
The Greater jew York bill, giving

Brooklyn a chance to vote on consolida-
tion with New Y'orlt City, passed tbe New
York Slate senate by a vote of 28 to 2,

BEYOND OUH BORDERS.

Polirtirpo llonillit's government has
been installed in Honduras amid great
relulring Donilla has declared a gen-em- l

amnesty and proinUcs a fair elec-
tion.

A riotous demonstration of tbe unem-
ployed took place at Vienna, A meeting
wat held at which about 1.000 were pres-
ent. After listening to several fiery ad-

dresses the unemployed became uproarious
and many of Iheiu afterward attempted to
march through the ttreets singing revolu-
tionary tongs, Filially tho police, being
reinforced by a strong mounted detach-
ment charged upon the rioter and dispers-
ed them.

The French senate, after speech fro--

Hie Ministry of Husbandry, declaring that
an increase in the duty on wheat was
necessary in order to protect French form-
ers, adopted by a vote of 107 to (17 the duty
of 7 francs, as approved by the Chamber of
Denudes.

Kmperor William of Germany I devoting
great attention to bimetallism. He 1 taid
todetire the government to take every ttep
possible in order to prevent another fall in
the price of silver.

WILL DEFY TUB LAW.
Railroads Consider the Inter-Stat- e Com

meroe Aot a Dead Letter.
At Chicago Judge (jrosncnp of the United

State Court discharged the rule on the
railroad otllciul compelling them lo answer
questions in tbe Federul grand jury Investi-
gation of the workings of the Interstate
law. Tbe otlicialt had refused to answer
questions regaiduig their rate cutting and
by this ruling of tbe Judge the interstate
law has to a large extent, apparently, been
rendered practically valueless.

Railroads in general and Kaetern lines In
particular, are dancing on what they con-
sider th grave cf the interstate commerce
law. Judge Urostcup't decision ha in.de
them believe that the luw is a dead letter,
and they are not troubling themselves uboul
it. The Kaatern line will take up the ques-
tion of freight and pattencer pool at their
meeting in New Y'ork und no impending
legislation bearing upon ill interstate com-
merce law will be heeded. The only thing
now standing in the way of forming the
pools are the receivership roads. Orders
have been sent out by several of th Kustern
line to conduct operations exactly as
though the inter-Mal- o commerce act had
been lepeuled.

Morton Vindicated.
Al Nebraska City. Neb., the case of Hie

coinmiuiweHllli of Nebraska aguinst 'A V.
While, charged with criminal libel against
Secretuiy of Agriculture, J. Sterling Morton
and hi ton, tbe libel being In th bunging
in eIHgy of the tetretnry u few week ago,
came up in the criminal court. A jury wus
secured with tome dlttlcuity und a number
of witnesses testified, their evidence being
generally very damaging to While's case.
Tbe jury retired and were out but a few
minutes when they returned with 'a verdict
of "guilty at indicted." The penalty fur
the offense it a line ot f.W.i or six month in
I lie county jail or both, at the discretion of
the court The jury recommended ieuleii-ty- .

LiiraeToxa, taken from the street of Port-
land. Ind., ia ald to assay ;W of gold and

48 of silver to the ton.

LATER HEWS WAIFS,
rongioit.

Ambassador Wayne McVeigh hi arrived
In Rome.

A dispatch from Rio Grande say that the
insurgents have beep defrsted at Sarandl,
losing 400 killed. In addition many prison-
ers and gnus were captured by th govern-

ment forces.
More than .100,003 person joined In the

demonstration in Hilda Peslb in favot ol
tbe civil marriage bill.

MUSTER, Accl HUNTS A!n FATALITIES..

Arthur Jannett, ft years old of ( larksville,
Tenn.. wns accldently shot and killed by an
older brother while the boy were strug-
gling over a shot gun,

rntMEIAND raALTit.
Kdward J. Conway, a politician and

business man of Indianapolis, committed
suicide Saturday by bunging himself to
bed post. Despondency was th catw

rtHARClAt A!n COMMEBrlAU
The Lehigh Coal and Iron Company,

which wenlinlo a receivers' band In April,
180.1, has been declared restored to solvency
hy Judge Jenkins of the United State Cir-

cuit Court at Milwaukee. Ctedituis will
be paid lu full.

MIcEI.I.AFnU.
Piny writer Steel Mackaye was bnried In

New York. Tbe services were held in St.
Paul's church. Dr. Williams conducting
the services.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE- -

Stocks Are Being Exhausted and Feopl
Are Beginning toTake Bisks.

Tl O. Dun A Co. 'a Weekly Review ol
Trade. New York, says: With no more
Jellnlte information than a week ago re-

tarding the outcome of the financial oi
revenue disputes, perhaps more people inv
come tothe belief that the end will at wei
their wishes Certainly more nre tiling
limltated risks in business, especially in
stocks A more substantial bai Is the
slowly growing demand for goods, caused
by rraiituil exhaustion of attck held by
dealers and this bus further enlarged the
working force in manufactures. The iss-n-

of tlie seigniorage bill has not hud me
lo produce much efleel, but is not finan-
cially rea'tiiritig.

More works have resumed or Increased
hands or hours than have stopped or reduc-
ed, but numerous reductions in wages con-
tinue to lessen the purchasing power of
thosentwurk. In all brandies of the
woolen manufacture the demand Is yet
lar below the usual mark. In three chief
markets tbe wool sales have been 4.KI1.200
pounds for the week against 0,108,200 last
year.

Continued weakness appears In prices of
metal products, notwithstanding some In-
crease in actual business. Kven in the
Pittsburg region little over half the lorce Is
employed and only 67 per cent, of the

cote ovens are yet In operation.
A few more furnaces are In blast; Southern
pig Is weaker and A.0U0 tons Southern war-mi- ls

huve been taken by Knglisli holders,
who now have 4"), ooo tons. There are
beavv transactions In lake ore at Pittsburg,
nnd it is said that with ore at 2.7,'), coke at
If) cent and wuge reduced 20 per cent,
tunny furnaces can muke Iron at a profit
even at present prices.

Secmaiive market are more active and
ttocks stronger: railroads having advanced

u average of 70 cents and trust stocks 2t
mils. The withdrawals of deposits from
New Y'ork savings banks of lute have been
unusually large and Ibeas banks have gen-
erally raised their rate of interest to 4 per
,'eiit.

The most encouraging feature of the
week's record is the continued decrease In
number and importance of failures. For
the rest week the failures have been 204 in
the United Stale against 20ti last, year and
12 in Canada against 4S last year, scarcely
any being of much Importance.

THE LIBERTY LIGHT.
Cncle Sam Want to.iurn It Over to

Some Fatrlotio Society.
It la very probable that the Government

will soon transfer to the Hons of the Amer
lean Revolution or some kindred patriotic
society the privilege of maintaining the
beacon light on tbe Statue of Liberty in
New York harbor. The Lighthouse Hoard,
from whose appropriation (bit light hat
been maintained, strongly protested to tbe
Secretary of tbe Treasury against this year-
ly expense of llo.ooo being taken from
their already Insufficient appropriation and
recommend that us the light from a pracll'
cal point of view wus useless it should be
discontinued.

It was then that a number of the patri-
otic societies of New York proposed to
relieve the government ol this expense and
asked that they be given control of the
statue on condition that tbey maintain the
light. This will likely soon be done. It is
said by persons who aie in a posit'on to
know that already the statue aliow alarm-
ing signs of dissolution. The thin venire
ol the aiatue it already rutted through in
tuuiiy planes, to tbut one can readily see to
ascend the stair without the aid of artifi-
cial light, lu order to preserve tbe statue
and arrest the ravages of rust the Light
house Hoard has been compelled lo paint
the stutue and as this has detracted some-
what iroin its appeurunce tbe (vault hut
been uiiMuilsl'uctory.

It Is not believed that even 'with the ex-
cellent care the Lighthouse Knar I ha
bestowed upon the statue it can hardly be
expected lo lust more than 10 or 13 years
longer. The society which seeks to re'lieve
the government of the expense of main-
taining the heacon now run a ferry line to
ltedloe a island and have already accu ed

about 00.000, which it ia willing to
expend in replacing the electric llgut plant,
whivn ia nearly worn out, and iu main-
taining the lights Indefinitely. .

ANEW JERSEY TRAGEDY.
Burglare Kill a Woman and Child and

Are In Turn Killed by Her Husband.
Two nrgroet.Henry JJuker and William

Thompson, entered lb residence of Moore
Poker, at Franklin Park, N. J for thi
purpose of rubbery. Upon being discover-
ed by Mrs. Baker, who wat up with a sick
child, the robbers killed both her and tbe
child. Mr. linker then shot one of Hi
lieiroe dead and Inlally cut tbe other. Mr.
liaker waa reported to have bad a large
sum of money in the house. Mrs. Haker
hearing footalept on the stair, opened tbe
door and taw 1 homson who carried an ax.
Heriisbed at her with an oath, and buried
the blade in her skull, scattering the wom-
an's biuint oxer Ihe walls of the room.
'1 liompscn Hun run to the bed and si nicethe huhy with the ux killing it iuatuutiy.
He then aimed a blow ut Haker, but missed
him. Jluavr closed with the Mend, and
after a desperate druggie during which be
wa badly cut, secured the ax and buried it
In lb murderer' brain The other burglar
Henry Haker.tried to escape, bul Haker hav-
ing it cured a shot gun and hied both bar-
rel and killed him

Brooklyn'a Unemployed.
Tollce Commissioner Welle of Brooklyn,

,u ,u ,uu,vur ami ciiy uiera tue report
of Ibe police census of uneniployed.lt showihi out of iu mi .... i, .

W,78 ate now idle. The J.S17 wh.i h,..
employment have to aopnort with their
wugit 1I6,I2I rsoiit. There are 10,873 ol

oiisiniitujru iii iviuii nreii oi assist-
ance. Of the total ol those unable to secure

rROMINENT PEOPLE.

BwiwMtmut, the poet, Is Arty-si- s years old.
oeeh VicTosuvfill be seventy-fiv- e year

old lu May. .

SttA B. Aistboiiv ha lmn
rreeldentof tbe Matlouul Woman Suffrage
Association.

T Queen of Oreeee Is President ol a sis-
terhood devoted to the rwtorm ulou ol crim-
inal, and she personally visits prisoners.

PaoFEsaoa Htrxi.KT does not warm np to
new acquaintances, nor do they to him. He
le very cranky at times and basau ungovern-
able temper.

The Duo de Began hn two dukedoms, on
French, the otlmr German. He divides hi
lime between Paris nnd Berlin, end Is popu-
lar In both capitals.

Coi.nxF.t, A. SI. Coffey, for whom a coun-
ty Is named In Kausis. where he was an In-
dian agent In thH littles, Is living lu Kaou-noste- r,

Mo., nt the age ot ninety,
DAfOF.T, the greatest ol living French

novelists, Is an indefatigable worker. Ha
often looks himself In his study aud writes
twenty-fou- r hours without rest.

P. D. Aastora. the Chicago millionaire. Is
the greatest trader In the world. He em-
ploys 12.000 persons, pays 7,0fl0.000 yearly
In wage, own 4000 cars and 800 borsue.

It Is said that the youngest captain In the
transatlantic trade is Captain Rider, of the
steamer St. Helens. He Is only twenty-tw- o

years old, and bos considerable surgical
knowledge.

EnwAnn GittEa. the Norwegian composer,
I of Scotch descent. HI
wa n Scotchman who spelled hi name
Grelg. Strangely enough Mr. Oreig delight
In Scotch melodic.

Tbi Eurl of Ancnster Inherits threw Im-
mense estates, one from his father and two
through his mother. HI net rentals exceej

500.000 a year. He Is n considerate land-
lord, but a keen game preserver.

Rear Aiimihai. Johh L. Woroes). who com-
manded the Monitor during her battle with
the Confederate Ironclad Merrimee, on
March , 1HJ. In Hamilton Roads, Is a

figure in Washington society.
Sfaim's Infant Klncr, being in the eves ol

the court a responsible person, has his own
npartmuits In the palace and Is looked on by
members of the household ns a
bachelor, though he is barely seven years
old.

It was General Mnllinnt, whose death In
France wits lately nnnoiinced, who, on the
eve of the coup d'etat, caused nil the drum-
heads ot the National Guards nt the Cham-
ber ol Deputies to bo cm in order to prevent
thetoundliigannlami.il service tor which
Napoleon III. promoted blm.

The shortness ot bis stature Is almost ns
sore a point with the Duke ol York a the
same shortcoming is with his father. Both
the Princess of Wales aud the Trlnoess May
are a good deal taller than their spouses,
and the Prince of Wales has n marked aver-
sion to being photographed standing by tbe

Ide ol the Princess,
It was only about n dozen years ago that

Bourke Cockrnu. the New York orator, used
to wonder where he would get enough
money to pay his car fare up nnd downtown.
Now he Is the private eonnsel for George J.
Gould and William Waldorf Astor, and his
law business readily yields hltu one huudred
tbousaud dollars a year.

THE LABOR WORLD.

PusniA has railway schools.
Omo miners accepted ncut.
Chicaoo Is lo have a labor church.
Gehhant's navy employs 1R,0.M men.
Tife machine are used by 13J papers.
There nre 34,000 Brotherhood firemen.
France has 7,000,000 vineyard workers.
Great Britain has 200,000 union miners
Forty-min- e cities have an eight-ho- law.
A native painter in India earn forty eenti

a day.
Tnr. Brotherhood Flremeu'e treasury bat

$15,000.

Houses for working people In German
rent for t25 to 43 a year.

Loom fixers recently held a National u

ut Mansfield, It. I.
Of th R1.00J men employed on the Great

Lakes, 09,000 are unorganized.
Enoltsii labor unions distributed 1,000,-00-

to the unemployed In a year.
LonsviLi E (Ky.) streets will be repaired

to create work for the unemployed.
Denver's Trades Assembly hns asked tb

people to boycott Chinese laundries.
IiRoTnERHoon trainmen have distributed

Over 2,0(H,000 In benefits to members.
Tbe American Railway Union has for Itt

object the organization ol all railroad work-
ers in one union.

Providence (ft. I.) worsted weaver are
being discharged for refusing to ruu two
looms. They say it menus a out In wuges ol
thirty-thre- e per cent.

A pair of gloves pisses through nearly 200
hauls from the moment that the skin leaves
the dresser's hands till tbe time when tbe
gloves are purchased.

The Capital Grnuite Company, of Mont-pelie-

one of the lurgest granite-cuttin- g

concerns in Vermont, started work after a
long idleness, aud other couceruswiil follow.

The roofing syndicate ot St. Louis notified
lis ban Is that the wages of foremen would
be reduoed from t'i.7ft a day to 2.20, roof-
ers from f 2.50 to Ti.20 uud helpers uud driv-
ers to 2.

Tbe manager of the Cripple Creek (Col.)
miuea wus driven from towu by tbs miners.
He was oharged with eudenvorlne to Increase
the day's work from eight to nine hours. The
uulou Due 1000 members.

ANOTHEK NATIONAL HOLIDAY
Tbe House Committee Will Report in

Favor of Labor Day.
Anothe holiday is to be added to the list

of i ationul celebrations. Tbe house
lubor ha decided to report

favorably the bill making Labor day th
first Monday in September a national
holiday. Aluachuetta wat tbe pioneei
ttate in declaring this duy a legal holiday
within the borders of tbut Stale, but tines
then seventeen other ttatee have followed
in her footstep. Pennsylvania, ton, hai
made labor day a legal holiday, but tin
dale in tnut ttate ia different from the out
observed in the other states. The roemberi
ol Hie committee think that if nineteen
stales already observe the day as a holiday
there ia no reason why the celehratioc
should not be made general throughout
the country.

Warning to Our Miller.
The United State waul at Pelfttt, Ire

land, teporting upon the American flour
tiade with that section, points lo llieseriout
danger arising from a convict on that the
American standard! are deprecintin?. He
ri it coNiplainta that the American miller
are sacrificing quu itv quantity in their
new oatenls. Indiu wheat promises to make
a formidable opponent lo the American
millers to keep np their standard lo the
highest point. There Is ulso complaint that
lb Hour i not proierly sacked and is thus
damaged.

Th Kturatige to be Raited.
Tbe remain of the historic Kearsarge

will be raised fn m Koucudor Reef if th
House coumitlee on naval affulrs baa its
way. The com mi lie voted lo report thi
bill favorably of Representative illalr, ol
New Humi shire, but waa more generoui
than Mr. Bluir proposed. While hia bill
would appropriate 30,000 for tbe under-
taking, the committee decided lo rait iht
turn to H.1,000, with the piovito tbut tLi
wrecking com pan v ahull not receive more
tbtiu fio.ooo il ibe attempt 1 a iuilu .

KEYSTONE STATE CULLIM
IOM( FAST TIM.

MtArvii i.t.-- Rrl train No. 10, the New
Yor flyer, rest hound, running to get even
with itssscbedule afisr a delay of two and
on half hours west ot Akron, ha just
mad some new records for a regular run,
including a mile In thirty live seconds. The
run IromSlieiiaugiiloMeadville, twenty- -,
nine mile was made in thirty-fiv- e minutesFifteen mile or tills run I up grade, eixiyfeettothemlie. The last fourteen miles
were mad In twelve minutes. The runningwa done under seven slop watches andthey recorded two miles In ninety eieht
seconds 'ihe fastest tingle mile was
thirty five teennds, a speed of 102 7 mile
pwr hour. George Armstrong wa the engi-
neer In charge.

K noteo property: torn,
Pun ahem iiiA-- Mr. George W. child

has sold tbe famous cuuntrv place, Wool on,
so long owned by the late publisher.
George W. Child Drxel is the purcbasei
and t lie price although not stated, Is known
lo be lar beyond 10i,000 perhaps two mida half times that. Scores ot distinguished
people from all parts of the world were en-
tertained tliereaiul It was Mr. Child's ladto have every noted guest plant a tree. Con-
sequently the vest grounds covering hun-
dreds ol acres are in some parts a lorest.

bYNAHIT lit oo.
Ha7.fi.ton By an explosion of dyn-mit- e

at Collins' Stripping, near Janesvllle, one
man was blown to atom and another fa-

tally injured. Their names are .Michael
Silka, laborer, who was killed instantly,
Hon. Sanies Collins, who was lntully Injur-
ed. Collins was a member of the Legisla-
ture from the fourth district In ISMi. He
had a contract for stripping cua I from the
llaydown tract and bad a Targe number of
men tiu ployed,

TATE officials 00 tOfTII.
Harrisiii-ki- i Un Thursday evening Gov.

Pattlson, Attorney General Ilcnsel, Secre-
tary Harrily and Adjt.-Ge- n. Greenland,
accompanied by a few friends, left
lor Jacksonville, Fla., where the party will
spend about a week, Secretary Hnrrity has
been advised by his iplivsician to take a
long rest and he will probably remain in
Ihe South beyond the time rtxed for the
return of the party.

A NfiTFO MOONSHINER PFAn.
Hon iiiAYsnt'Ru Jnmes Maitland, the

Central Pennsylvania moonshiner, is
dead, sued V. Fountain Inn, his hotel, is
located on the border line of Hlair and
Cambria counties and this resort was es-

teemed ns neutral territory bv prize lighters
and others disturber of the peace. Maitland
defied the law ollicer of both countit for
many years.

OI10W' I'LtlRAI.ITT 187,169,
rnti.AHFi.piiu The official returns from

all the counties of the state gives Grow a
total vote of 4H7.07O and Hancock )..'01,
making Grow' plurality 187,160. Markiey
got 2,4')7, Morrow 0 2o0and Lolierll.Mo,

Dt'tiiNo a drunken riot at Leviston, near
Hazelton, in which Hiincariau and Polish
miners engaged, Peter Nossie was latallv
stabbed in the abdomen, John Puker hail
bis skull crushed, John Notch was shot in
the shoulder and several others were more
or less injured,

The West A Mcl.nln brick company,
Greensbnrg. will start up in a dav or two,
giving work to a great many men. I he
company received an order from the Ust-Inghou- se

electrio company for 2,2tXJ,00i)
brick for the new plant at Hrinlon.

At Washington the line ofticers of the
Tenth reiriiiient A. I, Hawkins
colonel of theiegimcnt for the fourth con-
secutive time. A splendid banquet was
ter.ed after the election in the rooms of
the Washington club.

The New Cattle wire nail company pro- -

floses adding to it equipment 12 double
leader machines, which will increase the

capacity of the mill 40,1 kegs daily, (making
Ibe daiiy output 3,400 kegs.

John I). Si i.mvan, a youngcontractor of
Krie, was nearly stabbed to death by
Antonio Palonetto, an Italian. Sullivan
refused to give Palonetto and a companion a
certuin sum of money.

The Norristown woolen niillt.which have
been shut down since last August will re-
lume operations with 200 bunds, Knongh
orders have been received to run six
month.

The Aetna and Atlantic furnaces at New
Cnsile, which were shut down last full, Willi
il reported, resume operations next week,
giving employment lo 700 men.

Many of the New Cattle tin plate 's

employes are suffering from blooik
poison, caused bv deadly acids used iu the
manufacture of Ihe tin.

The striking employes af the American,
axe and tool company's plant at Heaver
lulls declared their strike ended and went
to work ut old wuge rates.

Hfekiaii (loiifiAWAKE s 2 year old
daughter was burned to death at Irwin. Sbe
was standing neur a lire and her clothing
ignited.

Work bat been resumed on double shift
In the steel mill of the Bethlehem iron
company, giving employment to 1,KV
men.

The large plant of the Tyrone Tron Com-
pany, which has been idle for some tune,
will resume operation! in all department
loon,

McKfe Hkothers will add three large
furnaces to their gloss plant at Jeannette,
giving employment to about 800 additional
meu.

State Treasurer-elec- t Jackson has an-
nounced the appointment of H. J. Hay-
wood, of Mercer, at cashier of the treasur-
er.

The 100 employes of J. D. Boyd Coal
company at I niontown struck on a reduc-
tion lu wages from 11 to 11 cents per bushel,

The I'reihytenan c (lurch at Amity; .Mer-
cer rountv. was dettroved by fire. Los
10, 000; insurance 3,ooo.

The F.rie chemical company of Krie, with
a capital of .'i0,000 wut chartered at Harris-bur-

The Atlantic furnace at Vew Castle will
be put in operation ajuin Monday.

Cohbett receives $20,000 lo nine
nlnutes by striking perhaps u dozen
blows. 1'uttl receives So. 000 foruliig-lfjf- f

"Home, Sweet Home," which roti-tain- s

twenty-eigh- t notes and ctm-suru-

fifteen minutes In the singing-- .

Obviously Puttl Is underpaid. Both
artists must nubruit to long, arduous,
and mure or less expensive training-th- ere

is no bdvantage on either sale.
Kucb, to be sure, start out with the
divine gift. If Corbett Is premier In
his profession, 1'uttl Is premiere iu
hers. Vet the slugger makes more
than four times the wages of the
singer. As for fame, where Is Tatti
now? These are cnu'iideratlons of in-
terests to young people hesitating to
choose a profession. The moral Is
plain. As betweett pug and diva, be
it pug If you can. Hut If you can't
pug, diva. Even l'attl makes four
timet as much aa anyone a'ao on earth.

Australian Ballot tat Germany. .

bjnermaay it going to adopt th AustrJlj


